







































































































































































































































































































































































































“ The Diamond- Cutter ” (“ The Sacred Books of the East ” (以下においてはSBEと略記する),
vol. 49)
“ Fo-Sho-Hing-Tsan-King ” (SBE, vol.19)
“ The Questions of King Milinda ” (SBE, vols.35 and 36)
“ Sutra of the Great Decease ” (SBE, vol.11)
“ Atthakavagga ” (SBE, vol.10)
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“ Sutra of the Great King of Glory ” (SBE, vol.11)
“ Mahavagga ” (SBE, vol.17)
“ Sutra of the Lotus of the Good Law ” (SBE, vol.21)












Kuroda, “ Outlines of the Mahayana ”  29ȫ
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Brief Account of Shinshu Catechism.ȩȪสໟ᪰ၨȸ૯ਕࣇါȹȫȨTendai Religion.ȩȨBasic









The Parliament of Religions to Ee held this year in connection with the World’s
ColumEian Fair, is a very good opportunity to make known among the Christian
countries the doctrine of Mahâyâna.
The ’’Bukkyô-Gakkwai,’’ a society whose sole aim is the propagation of Buddhism,
resolved to take advantage of this opportunity to impart to those Christians
who are willing to receive truth the light of Buddhism, and thus to discharge
their duty towards them as Buddhists and as fellow-men. For this purpose they
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ˑȫLafcadio Hearn, My First Day in Orient, in The Writings of Lafcadio Hearn, vol.V:Boston and
New York, Houghton MifÁin Company, 1922, p.10.
˒ȫHenry S. Olcott, A Buddhist Catechism, ColomEo (The Ilangakoon Catechism Fund) and London
(TrüEner), 1881.
˓ȫEdwin Arnold, The Light of Asia, 1879.
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in F. Max Muller (ed.), The Sacred Books of the East, vol.49, Buddhist Mahâyâna texts, Oxford :
Clarendon Press, 1894.
֨ဥ͉ˏؿਫ਼̜ͥȪ(1) p.162 ; (2) p.167 ; (3) p.174)
Ȫˍȫ
Because it is not possiEle, O SuEhûti, that this treatise of the Law should Ee heard Ey Eeings of little
faith, Ey those who Eelieve in self, in Eeings, in living Eeings, and in persons. (Section XV, p.130)
͕͖ࡔ໲೒ͤȃ
Ȫˎȫ
... O SuEhûti, there does ot exist in those noEle-minded Bodhisattvas the idea of self, there does
not exist the idea of a Eeing, the idea of a living Eeing, the idea of a person. Nor does there exist, O
SuEhûti, for these noEle-minded Bodhisattvas the idea of quality (dhama), nor of no-quality. Neither
does there exist, O SuEhûti, any idea (samgñâ) or no-idea. (Section VI, p.117)
ΧȜϋ̴͉͘ષܱؿਫ਼ͬഐ൚ͅೄ̱̤̀ͤȄ̷͈ષ́ષܱ֨ဥ͈ࡔ໲ˏ࣐࿒’Nor does there exist ...’ո
ئ̦જၞ̯ͦȄ̥̾’Neither does there’ոئ̦Ȅষ͈ؿਫ਼͂ഐܽழ̵͙ࣣ̞ͩͣͦ̀ͥȃ
Because, O SuEhûti, no one is to Ee called a Bodhisattva, for whom there should exist the idea of a




Because, O SuEhûti, no one is to Ee called a Bodhisattva, for whom there should exist the idea of a
Eeing, the idea of a living Eeing, or the idea of a person. (Section III, p.114)
Ȫˎȫ
And again, O SuEhûti, a gift should not Ee given Ey a Bodhisattva, while he Eelieves in oEjects
; a gift should not Ee given Ey him, while he Eelieves in anything ; a gift should not Ee given Ey
him, while he Eelieves in form ; a gift should not Ee given Ey him, while he Eelieves in the special
qualities of soud, smell, taste, and touch. (Section IV, p.114)
2. The Fo-Sho-Hing-Tsang-King
in F. Max Müller (ed.), The Sacred Books of the East, vol.19, The Fo-Sho-Hing-Tsan-King, Oxford :
Clarendon Press, 1883.
֨ဥ͉ˍؿਫ਼Ȫp.163ȫ
’The mind, the thoughts, and all the senses are suEject to the law of life and death. This fault of
Eirth and death, once understood, then there is clear and plain perception ;
’OEtaining this clear perception, then there is Eorn knowledge of self, knowing oneself and with this
knowledge laws of Eirth and death, then there is no grasping and no sense-perception.
’Knowing oneself, and understanding how the senses act, then there is no room for ’’I,’’ or ground for
framing it ; then all the accumulated mass of sorrow, sorrows Eorn from life and death,
’Being recognised as attriEutes of Eody, and as this Eody is not ’’I,’’ nor offers ground for ’’I,’’ then
comes the great superlative (discovery), the source of peace unending ;
’This thought (view) of ’’self ’’ gives rise to all these sorrows, Einding as with cords the world, Eut





3. The Questions of King Milinda
in F. Max Müller (ed.), The Sacred Books of the East, vols.35 and 36, Oxford : Clarendon Press, 1890
(vol.35) (Books I-IV-4), 1894 (vol.36) (Books IV-5-VII).
̞̩̥͈̾֨ဥ̦Ⴅݷ̯̤ͦ̀ͤȄ༒ܽષ˒̾ͅߊ୨ͥȃ(̴̞ͦ͜p.164)
(1)
The King said : ’Nâgasena, is there any one who after death is not reindividualized ? ’
’Some are so, and some not.’
’Who are they ?’




The king said, ’Is there, Nâgasena, such a thing as the soulȪVedaguȫ?’ (Book II, ch.3-6, p.86.)
......






’In the highest sense, O king, there is no such thing.’ (Book III, ch.5-6, p.111)
(3)
The king said : ’Is there any Eeing, Nâgasena, who transmigrates from this Eody to another ?’
’No, there is not.’ (Book III, ch.5-7, p.112.)
͕͖ࡔ໲೒ͤȃ
(4)
The king said : ’Where there is no transmigration, Nâgasena, can there Ee reEirth ?’
’Yes, there can.’ (Book III, ch.5-6, p.111)
͕͖ࡔ໲೒ͤȃ̹̺̱̭̭͉֨ͅဥβȜΐତ͈ນܱ̦̩̈́Ȅ̷͈̹͛ষ͈֨ဥ֚͂௽̧̞̈́̽̀ͥ͢ͅ
̠ͅএ̱̠̦ͩͦ̀͘Ȅ̷͉ͦࢋ̜ͤ́ͥȃ
(5) The king said : ’Does he, Nâgasena, who is aEout to Ee reEorn know that he will Ee Eorn ?’
’Yes, he knows it, O king.’(Book III, ch.5-9, p.113)
͕͖ࡔ໲೒ͤȃ
(6)




’Nirvâna is all Eliss, O king.’(Book IV,ch.8-58, vol.36, p.182)
’Just so, O king, is Nirvâna all Eliss ...’(Book IV, ch.8-59. p.184)




the supreme Eliss of Nirvâna...(Book IV, ch.8-79, p.197)
... he Ey his careful thinking will realise the supreme Eliss of Nirvâna, from which the stains and
mud of evil dispositions have Eeen removed.(Book IV, ch.8-80, p.198)
4. The Book of the Great Decease. 
in F. Max Müller (ed.), The Sacred Books of the East, vol.11, Buddhist Suttas, Oxford:Clarendon
Press, 1881.
֨ဥ͉ˏؿਫ਼̜ͥ((1) pp.165-166 ; (2) p.190 ; (3) p.199)
(1)
̭̭͉́ડ߉͈ࠁ̩́̈́Ȅ౯༌എ̈́ࢊ߉̦֨ဥເͬঔ̯ͦ̀໼͓̞ͣͦ̀ͥȃ༒ܽષ(i - vii)̳͂ͥȃ
(i) It is all iniÀnite reason (ch.3-38, p.52)
(ii) nothing at all exists’’(ch.3-39, p.52)
(iii) that state of mind to wchich the InÀnity of Space alone is present (ch.6-11, p.115)
(iv) the state of mind to which the inÀnity of thought alone is present (ch.6-11, p.115)
(v) that state of mind to which nothing at all is specially present. (ch.6-11, p.115)
(vi) the state Eetween consciousness and unconsciousness (ch.6-11, p.115)




The sister named Nandâ, Ânanda, has, Ey the complete destruction of the five Eonds that Eind
people to this world, Eecome an inheritor of the highest heavens, there to pass away, thence never
to return. (ch.2 - 7, p.25)
ঀဥ̳ͥࢊ߉͈৹͈ۙ௖֑̦ࡉͣͦͥȃ
(3)
They all, all Eeings that have life, shall lay
Aside their complex form - that aggregation
Of mental and material qualities,
That gives them, or in heaven or on earth,




in F. Max Müller (ed.), The Sacred Books of the East, vol.10, Part I : The Dammapada ; Part II : The
Sutta-Nipâta, Oxford : Clarendon Press, 1881.
֨ဥ͉ˍ̾(p.179)ȃ
‘Pleasures and displeasure have their origin from phassa (touch), when there is no touch they do no
arise.’ (11-9, p.166)
’displeasure’̦ΧȜϋ͈Ξ·ΑΠ͉́’pains’ͅȄ̹͘’when’̦’where’̞̈́̽̀ͥͅȃ
6. Legend of the Great King of Glory.





The Eeauty of the gods (ch.1-36, p.257)
7. Mahavagga.
in F. Max Müller (ed.), The Sacred Books of the East, vol.17, Vinaya Texts
(Part I), Oxford : Clarendon Press, 1881.
֨ဥ͉ˍؿਫ਼(p.183)ȃ.
’And in which way is it, Siha, that one speaking truly could say of me : ’’The Samana Gotama
maintains annihilation ; he teaches the doctrine of annihilation;and in this doctrine hc trains
his disciples?’’ I proclaim, Siha, the annihilation of lust, of ill-will, of delusion ; I proclaim the
annihilation of the manifold conditions (of heart) which are evil and not good.(VI, 31 : 7, p.112)
ఉઁ͈ࢊ߉͈։൳͂̓ͥ͘ͅȃ
8. Kullavagga 




Id, V, 8,2, pp.80-81.
9. Sutra of the Lotus of the Good Law
in F. Max Müller (ed.), The Sacred Books of the East, vol.21, The Saddharma-Pundarîka : or The 




’perfectly extinct upon his throne’ (p.195)
̭͈ؿਫ਼͉ոئͬ൩̢̹͈͂͘͜এͩͦͥȃ
Now the four classes of the assemEly, on perceiving the Lord PraEhûtaratna, the Tathâgata, &c., who
had Eeen extinct for many hundred thousand myriads of kotis of aeons, speaking in this way ..(p.237)
(2)
ΧȜϋ͈Ξ·ΑΠ́ոئ͈̠̞̈́̽̀ͥ͢ͅؿਫ਼
’’the great Seer who, although perfectly extinct for many kôtis of aeons, now comes to hear the Law.’’
(p.196)
̭͈ؿਫ਼͉৘͉ոئ͈ˎؿਫ਼̹͈̜֚ͬ̾͂͛́ͥ͘͜ͅȃ
(A) Here you see, monks, the great Seer, the extinct Chief, within the Stûpa of jewels, who now has
come to hear the law.(p.238)





32ȫոئͬ४ચ̱̹ȃ৷ਕ׵ȸྔ࣭ਕޗఱٛȹȃJames Edward Ketelaar, Of Heretics and Martyrs in 
Meiji Japan, Princeton University Press, 1990.
33ȫࣱന૯൸ȸఱ઺໣ޗఱփȹȪ໣ޗڠٛȄ1893Ȫྶহ26ȫාȄ7βȜΐȫ





36ȫcf. Ketelaar, Op.cit., p.264.
37ȫςΙλȜΡȆΐλέͻȜȶ৷ఄͬౝ̱̀ȷȪȸএேȹల943࣢Ȅ2002ා11࠮࣢ȫͬ४ચ̱̹ȃ
38ȫcf. Henri de LuEac, La Rencontre du Bouddhisme et de l’Occident, Paris : AuEier, 1952.
ȁRoger-Pol Droit, Le Culte du néant, Paris : Seuil, 1997.
ȁGuy Richard WelEon, The Buddhist Nirvana and its Western Interpreters, Chicago and London : The
University of Chicago Press, 1968.
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